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Ready for Title Defense
Corrugated Fittings Queen Dislikes Title

Water Cost
Increases id mpfnllv Saturday!

Young Sweethearts
Located in Virginia

Valley News
Statesman News Service

"I didn't know when I entered
the contest that I would be given
the title "Miss Corrugated Fit.
tings of 1958." "

After 10-D- ay Search Famous 'Old Yeller1 Due
At Annual Molalia Rodeo

Thrifty hint
from Rocky...

hadn't been able to get married,
as planned, because of their youth,
They had been at the hotel 10

RimwrcM.. Encland (AP)
Barbara Hayward was elated at
hainc rhnapn heautv aueen of the
cardboard box factory where she
works. But the blonde

M a

from

Molalia Rodeo event, will run four
days; July 3, 4, 5 and .

Heck Harper, foreman of KGW-TV-'s

Circle 8 Hoedown show, will
also be featured.' on the Buckeroo

iSIIOY aa SlOl"a" one wa

ROUND TRIP $90.45

PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) - A
blonde and beautiful New Jersey
high school girl and her teen-age- d

bov friend, mi seiner cinra Tun 11 I

" ' " n.v At,
were found Sunday registered as
man and wife in a Petersburg
hotel.

Hours later, after a tearful fare--
well, Helen Jones, 16, of Kearny,
N.J., and David Home, 17, of East
Drttrtnm unrn taW v.. -
fflltrJIffMf naranta an1 haor4al fni I

borne.
When found by police before

dawn Sunday, the 'young couple
hnH 90 fdnim nlmann (ham If
was all that was left of $100 which
they said they took with them
When they ran away 11 days ago.

.' 1 1 i I .1 i ivi e iuvb eacn ouier, mey ioia
authorities. But they said they

Final Tribute

Paid to Giant

Of Journalism

I TO CHICAGO.
Great Dome Coaches on thei

i EMPIRE B
fit 1 --jift?

m irrmiaTilt X- -, am nrnaanrai irr--

gin gave young nui uc a muu
PfHNT NV (AP)"!nk.i,A. . He. onH ivhicnarwt

At Dayton
Statesman Newi Service

nAVTiW Dnvtnn CMv Tnnnfil
has increased water rates for all
users $1.00 per month effective
with water used beginning July 1.

The increase will first be noticed
on the August 1 statements.

Users within the city 'limits will
now obtain 600 cubic feet of water
per month for $2.75. Those living
outside the city limits and using
city water will be charged $3.75

for tne same amount.
rhnrppn fnr water over 600 cubic

feet per month will not be in
creased. They are ten cents lor
every additional 100 cubic feet 5(

fitv Hears nnH tuplva (Pntt fnr
every additional J00 cubic feet out
of city limits users.

Councilmen gave as reasons for
the increase increased costs in op-

eration of the system and need
for replacing several old water
lines. Thev noted that water costs
in Dayton had not been raised in
many years.

Dayton water supply comes from
springs, reservoirs and well on Red
Hill north of town and from an-

other well in town. The wells are
operated with electric pumps.

Hendricks
Again Heads
KC Chapter

SUteunan Newt Service

ritriimitv Clarence Hen
dricks, Stayton, was unanimously

Grand Knieht of St. An
thony Council 2439, Knights of Col
umbus ot bubiimity, at a meeting
last wek.

TTpnririrk was cited for leader
ship in a number of activities dur
ing the past year. Under his reign,
thp Ar0ani7ntinn inrreased in mem- -

hprchin tn .T7S tn win a tronhv for
greatest growth in tne entire state.

Other officers elected included:
George Butler, Deputy Grand
Knioht- - .Tne Hallmarife Recorder:
Art Phristpnspn. Treasurer: Clar
ence Goffin, Chancellor; ueorge a.
Duncan Jr., Advocate; Thomas
Mialcnn Warripn- - Frpd Srhwinrit
and Harold Pietrok, Guards. Ed
Jacoby was named Trustee for a
three-vea- r term.

Grand Knight-elec- t Clarence
Hendricks announced appointment
of Francis Reiser as Lecturer of

the Council for the coming fiscal
year.

price . . .

the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced nor cried

aloud: . . Under the bludgeomngs
of chance My neaa is oiooay
but unbowed.

These words from William Era
est Henley's poem, "Invictus,"
were intoned Sunday at brief fu

' neral services for Herbert Bay
ard SwGpe at Keewaydin. his Nas--
can Cniintv pttatp

Swope, the first newspaperman
ver to win a Pulitzer Prize and

titan nf Amprimn innrnnlism
durine the flamboyant first auar- -

ALBANY, Ore. Malcolm Harper, Cheshire, Ore., sprints up
Side Of a lUU-ie- spar poie in winning wunu cuaiupiuu- -

ship In speed climbing at last year's Albany Timber Car-

nival. He will be back to defend his title July in
the 14th annual Timber Carnival.

New 'Bull of Wood' Event
Set for Timber Carnival

You save with
family plan fares

More to see . . . less to pay this scenic way.
Go Monday thru Thursday for one regular
fare plus half-fare- s or less for rest of family.
Great Dome seats aplenty. Great meals in the
Dining Car or Ranch Car. Irfcomparable
Empire Builder luxury. Departs daily from
Portland.

L Sea your fclref or travel openf or com

V CAPITOL 73 J607 S.W. Washington St.. JPortland 5, Oregon

entertainment card.

Champs to Appear
a full rnrd of familar rodeo

events will take place at Molalia

this year. World cnampion roueo
stars will compete for top purses,
largest in Molalia Buckeroo his-

tory, in the bronc riding, calf rop-

ing, Brahma Bull riding, steer
bulldogging and wild cow milking
events.

The children's parade will begin
at 10 a.m. this year on July 4th,
while the finale parade, preceding
the last day's event will be held
on July 6th at 1:30 p.m.

Open air church services will be
held in the Molalia city rant,
Sunday, July 6th at 9:00 a.m.

Firemen Ask
Clean Flues
At Stayton

Statesman Newi Service

STAYTON The Stayton Fire
Department urges all residents to
caa that rhimnpvs are cleaned
during this season of the year as
a precaution against lire.

Tha .ncropstinn came at the de--- " ""nonortmpnt'a last regular meeting
of the season, itesiaenis wisuuig
to have chimneys cieanea snoum
contact Edward J. Ben, depart
man! fipTptarv.

Department memDers nave not
vpf rparhad a decision about en--

taring fira pniiinmpnt in the an
nual Santiam Bean Festival par
ade. There is concern mat equip
ment might be tied up in tne par
oHp u'hpn a fire broke out.

Plans have been made for a
number of Stayton firemen and

tn nttpnd annual State Con--

vantinn nf flrppnn Fire Chiefs and
Volunteer Firemen at Klamath
Falls, June 22-2-

Firemen- - also voted to support
tnp stavton sottbau Association
program during tne summer.

Dayton Hearing
Draws No One,
Budget Approved

Statesmaa Newt Service

DAYTON Residents here have
approved the 1958-5- 9 city fiscal
budget by not turning out for the
huHcrat hearing to ask any Ques
tions or make protests. Not one
person showed up at tne rnoay
night hearing evidencing complete
budget approval on the part of the
voters.

Included in the budget is a
$8472.27 tax levy for the operation
of community government and
services for the next 13 months.

Grange Degrees
Received by Trio
At Union Hill

SUteunaa Newi Service
TTNirwj hii.T Larrv Christian

Mr and Mr Data Hunt re
ceived initiatory degrees in Union
itiii nrnnM at reffular June meet
ing held last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. w. m. late ana

ter of the century, died Friday at
76.

' Favorite Poems

Broadway producer Martin
Gabel recited "Invictus," and
Ellen - Terry's "No Funeral
Gloom," both favorites of the one-tim-

e executive editor of the old hnttlinff them on a loe. No boxine- -

i.
i

MEIER &

New York World.
a numtwr nf n twrsons

from all walks of life were among
the group of about 100 who attended
the services.

State Power Commissioner Rob- - ny, had been going together a in-

ert. Moses, whose friendship with tie over a year and had met three
Swope spanned 35 years, delivered years ago.
the eulogy. President and Mrs. Ei- - Since their disappearance they

gioves were useo tnen, nowever.
and the sport got somewnat bloody
at times.

"We mav have a
matched against a
Richards said, "but most of these
cruve are rueeed enough not to
mind being overmatched.

low famous brands

taieimaa Newi Service

ALBANY, Ore. A "two fisted"

new event has been added to the

1958 Timber Carnival and should

have great appeal for those who

like their entertainment in the
form of a brawl.

Ron Richards, Timber Carnival
President, announced the new
"bull of the wood" contest in
which lnoopri will wear boxing
gloves and attempt to knock each
other from a Dig log. aomeone
might get knocked silly, but it
should be a great crowd pleaser,"
Richards said.

Two men will fight at a time,
with an elimination bracket set up
by drawing names from 'a hat.
The contest will run July dur-

ing whicW world champions are
crowned in various logging events.

Logging Camp Spart

The contest gets
its name from an old form of sport
in logging camps. Years ago the
bull was determined by the man
who withstood all challengers by

Mrs. Julius Krenz, state home eco-

nomic officer, gave reports of the
recent state grange meeting in
Eugene.

Picnic of Union Hill Grange will
be at home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Krenz Saturday, June 28, at 7
p.m.

It was announced that John Dav- -
antwirt racotvaH thai crrnir'i
scholarship to summer school at
Corvallis.

senhower sent a message of con
dolence... .

No member of the clergy of-

ficiated at the services.
Moses described Swope as "a

ckentic with unsneakable faith in
the ultimate wisdom of the demo
cratic process.

Independent Mind

Another long-tim- e friend, finan-
cier Bernard Baruch, said, "More
than T ran lav. I atiall miss the
lnuepeuueiu uiuiu, uguuug iuuj i c.i i u i . Am.

voted friend and counsellor. Her--. . n j o

Amn. . w tfnHH
th. .orvir-p- . wpr- - Ttavid Sarnoff.

a irarlov Urt A vprpll

Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Conniff, Judge and Mrs. Irving R.
Kaufman, Mrs. Irving Berlin, Mr.
and Mrs Tnnt Shnr and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rodgers.

internum Ncwa Service
unT.AT.T.A "Old Yeller." the

dog that rose from a Van Nuys,
California dog pound to star 01 a
Watt nienpv rnlnr film that bore
his name, will be featured along
with "Lassie, top TV canine star,
in this year's Molalia uucKeroo.

This year the nationally iamous

Top Clown
To Appear
At St. Paul

SUteunaa Ntwi Service

STi PAUL, Ore. John Lindsey,

the Vinita, Okla., rodeo clown who

will display his comedy and daring

at the 23rd annual St. Paul rodeo,

is a "clown's clown" a real artist
whose antics are appreciated and

studied by the other clowns.
a tvniral tribute to the talents

of Lindsey comes from Wes Cur-

tis, a veteran clown who has ap-

peared here several times in past
years. Says Curtis in a recent
magazine article:

"tf 1 ovpr 'nroduce a rodeo and
Lindsey is 90 years old, I'll push
him across the arena in a wneei-cha- ir

and he'll do something fun
ny."

the Emmet
UlUUaVJ

Kelley of the rodeo circuit and
his trained bull. Iron Ore, will

perform at all of the shows here.
The rodeo will open at 8 p.m.
Thursday, July 3. The opener will
be followed by a 1:30 matinee and
8 o'clock night show on Friday,
July 4, and the finale at i:jo Sat-

urday.

Others Due Also

T.inHcpv will ihare the clowning

with Sherman Crane and Joaquin
Sanchez. Crane has appeared aere
msnv HmM hefore but Sanchez
will be making his local debut. All

of them are excellent horsemen and
bull fighters as well as clowns.

"There is every reason to be-

lieve this will be the .finest rodeo
in this history of St. Paul," said
John McKillip, president of the St.

Paul Rodeo association, we nave
antriae from thp finest COWDOVS in
America, and the specialty per
formers promise entertainment ior
the young and eld."

Tn addition to the downs, the
special performers include Jay Sis

ter and his trained Australian inep-her-d

dogs and Bill Buschbom and
his horse, "Sir Roger," reportedly
one of the most spectacular horse
acta currently snowing.

Daq Confers
With Nasser
On Lebanon

CAIRO (AP) U.N. Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold
here for talks with United Arab
Republic leaders on the Lebanon
pricic pnnfprrpd with President
Nasser Sunday night a few hours
after his arrival.

Hammarskjold talked to Nasser
nftpr mpptine 70 minutes with For
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi.

The announced purpose of Ham--

morclrinld'e visit Was to disCUSS

U.N. matters, but there was no

doubt Lebanon would be the main
topic.

Tnfnrmpd sources said UA.R. of

ficials would warn Hammarskjold,
who has been visiting tieDanon, ot

the danger of foreign interference
in the current crisis. They report-

edly will reiterate U.A.R. insist
ence that the Lebanese crisis is
nurelv internal. Lebanon has ac
cused the UAR. of meddling
in the situation.

Hnmmnrskinld arrived smiling
and cheerful after a two-ho- visit
to Egypt's U.N.-guard- Gaza
Strip. He left Beirut, Lebanon, Sat-

urday and stopped off at Amman
and Jerusalem for talks with Jor-

danian and Israeli officials on
troubles at Mt. Scopus in Jeru
salem.

Hammarskjold declined any
comment on the Lebanese crisis.

He returns to troubled Beirut
Tuesday and is scheduled to re
turn to New York on weonesoay.

Nuns to Hear Radio 1st
Time, Listen to Pope

VATICAN CITY (AP)-Thi- rty-

five thousand cloistered nuns
throughout the world who have
never listened to radio will hear
Pope Pius XII July 19 in the first
series of special broadcasts for
them. They are being provided
with radios. The cloistered nuns
are permitted few contacts witn
tha ninrlH' hilt "maV IDeak tO Visit- -

ors on occasion through grills in
convent parlors. - -

Malaria Aid Asked

ntfnnntfTnWN. British Guiana
iAPiRririch iriiiana has asked
tha World Health Orsanization for
help in carrying out an antlma- -

laria campaign.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FA8TEETH, plea-a- nt alkaline

(non-aci- powder, holda falae teeth
more firmly .To eat and talk In more
comfort, Juat aprlnkla a little FAS-TEE-

on your plate. No tummy,
fooey, peaty taata or feellnt. Checks
"mate odor" (denture breath). Get
fAsiCTH at any drug counter.

j..Uflp.
stul 3ohltM

Since their arrival. Home had
been unable to find employment,
Miss Jones had been working for
two days at a local bus terminal
U. I I t U

a niftnra nf tha 0lrl nn tha
front page of a New York news- -

paper led to the apprehension of
the youngsters at 3:15 a.m. by
DaIiaa Pant W It Ctatuaft urha

took them to the detention home
and notified their parents.

Parents of the two indicated
1 .1 1 .1 Istrongly mey wm aisappruve ui

the marriage of the young couple.

Jones, an adviser for an Explorer
Scout unit of which Home is a
member, was livid with rage when
he tacea uie Doy ai me aeienuon
home.

"If you ever put yourself in town
Kearney again, I will not be re-

sponsible for what I do," he told
Hnrnp.

Jones and his wife then took
their daughter and left by car
for Kearny but not before the

i tt - f:Mn .

something she wouldn't say what
into his ear. Both wept when

they parted,

Mother Arrives
Ten minutes after the Joneses

left town. Home's mother, Mrs.
w H Price of East orange, ar
rived to take custody of the run
away boy. She and the Joneses
did not meet.

Home toia newsmen ne ana me
Jones girl left ' Kearny June 11,

took a train from Newark to Phila--

delphia. then rode a bus from
Philadelphia to Richmond and an-

other from Richmond to Peters
burg.

He said they chose Petersburg
because his stepfather, Capt. W.

H. Price, an Army officer now
stationed in the Caribbean area,
had been stationed at f i. Le, va.,
near here, in 1955. DurinS the
spring of that year, Home said, he
had attended Prince Georee High
School here.

Home said he and the Jones
girl, a high school junior at Kear--

had been objects of a po
lice search.

Strike Halts
Operations of
Italy Airlines

ROME (AP) - A strike by
ffrniinri innllTIl Of Alitalia.
Italy's major airline, halted all

Irtnmvstir Italian nassenger serv- -

ice and several international
flight Sunday.

Wnrkprx nf four senarate unions
representing an estimated 4,000

employes, called the strike in a
wage dispute. Flight crews were
not affected DUl Dianes were
grounded for lack of servicing.

well as several other flights to Eu
ropean cities. No attempt was
made to maintain services be-

tween Italian cities and between
Rome-Mila- n and Paris-Brussel- s.

Alitalia sources said the line's
nlnna nnvr in foreign airoorts
would not be affected in their de
partures.

The unions had asked a 20 per
rpnt waee boost, an Alitalia

:j I 11 ... t icsource otuu, auu uicu vul 11 iu ji
m n. .JJ.Jper ceui. uie suuilc auucu uiai

Alitalia offered S per cent. He put
current monthly salaries at an av--

I . ana I i nr

. .
Pnht COIltinUeS

,
rurt--rr InaOlieSlainS

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)-- Re-

iable military sources reportedL. . .. . v.rm.nt fnrsri tiprti for control of
dty flf Menado capitaJ of

North Celebes.

Tha envprnment radio in Makas--
m .

U?r Mufced Saturday that the

v"' ". 77:.mm intallirana afflper rtt

""true.
Tluf nrmv ennkp.Qman 1A. Col.

Rudy Pirngadie said his headquar- -

icio woa 1r1.11 Miuuuu
contact with the area Sunday.
There has been no official confir- -

mauuii ui ivieiiauu s iau ui 111c

reports reoeis noiuuig out

Tha North Carolina Dreacher.
who facedfan oversized beer glass
on a signboard, told tne crowa

that "we should have a new out-

look. We have responsibilities to

our neighbors."
One of the objectives 01 rus cru-

sade failed, he said, unless "we
take a new attitude toward the
racial question."

"God is impartial, ne saw.
Vnn mnv null a few ttrines here

on earth but when you come to

the judgment of uod mere wui ne
tiA favoritism."

Referring to the big crowd,, he
said he is "only the messenger
boy ior vnnsi. uiv uuu urc jiuij
for what has been done this day."

The evangelist opens another
week of revival meetings in Sac-

ramento next Sunday, . A tour of

California will follow.

ELECTEICTS HAVER

PIU UM

Portland

I

UllDER i

I

I

FRANK'S

17.50

20.77

23.77

22.50

23.95
$13.88

19.95

24.95

8.88

FLOOR

'TIL 9 P.M.

After the ceremonies, members Supervisory personnel got the
of the family accompanied the regularly scheduled Rome to --

body to Fresh Pond Crematorium rjew York flight on its way as SCHICK WHISKAWAY
LESS $5 TRADE-I- YOU PAY ONLY $12.50

SCHICK POWER HOUSE
LESS $5 TRADE-I- N YOU PAY ONLY $15.77

SCHICK HOME OR AUTO
NO TRADE-I- REQUIREDIn Salem, It's

U.S.NATIONAL REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC
LESS $5 TRADE-I- YOU PAY ONLY $17.50

in Middle viuage, n.i.

AF's Spy in
Sky Reported
Due in 1958

nf A PUTMPTAW AT TtiatiAonuiuivii '- A . t i n t i nn Waab- .nM Qlltl-- Iluagaiuc wiatiuii Mini
day the Initial Pied Piper recon- -

naissance satellite the first Air
Ik. lrit will Ka

J., (n. Innnakinff lata iViim VAor I

I said tne satellite, weigning per--

haps 1.200 pounds, wiU be fired in

a southerly direction from Cook

Air Force Base, uuu., m an -

tempt to establish a polar orblt.lt

!w5!LIranee uwimit """",-;- r
for the first attempt,
Atlas intercontinental range mis- -

sile wul be the booster wr later
tries. - ...

The satellite win oe cuur wiui i
. n i it. tla iimri in m nose bdu. uie uu

of the cone will point constantly
down toward Uie....eann. .1.Small clam sneu doors at tne
tip wiU open to give the camera a
broad view of the earth's atmos- -

1 aa: TVia aUttnda nf
orbit will vary with successive
tneS, UP 10 WU JIIHCa.

Th Air Force has classified its
reconnaissance satellite projects

' secret. It had no comment on uie
magazine's reports. I

REMINGTON AUTO-HOM- E

Convenient
Branohes

to Serve TToia TRADE-I- YOU PAY ONLY $18.95

ELECTRIC
NO TRADE-I- N REQUIRED

LESS $5

SUNBEAM

NORELCO
LESS $5

Wherever you work or llv hi
SaUm, there's nearby U. t.
National servke for yew.

- - --- 1 . ELECTRIC SHAVER
TRADE-IN-YO- PAY ONLY $14.95

RONSON-NEW
, LESS $5 TRADE-I-

RONSON-OL- D
NO

STYLE SHAVER
YOU PAY ONLY $19.95

STYLE SHAVER
TRADE-I- N REQUIRED

38,000 Hear Billy Graham
Close Crusade in California

LADD & BUSH-SALE- M

BRANCH

Stat mi CtMMtrtUI

NORTH SALEM

BRANCH

1990 rthtr-mt- is JtW

UNIVERSITY

BRANCH

MOSiMiStrttt

WEST SALEM

BRANCH

imidltwtfrStf

Meter Frank's-Sale- m; Salem, Oregofy

Plana land th following tlactrle ihavani

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Evan-- celist

Billy Graham, speaking at
Seals Baseball Stadium to some

ended his San Fran-- ,
S8.000 persons,
cisco crusade Sunday with a plea

against backsliding. - '

"Do not go back to :your old

of living or yield to old temp-

tations
ways

and old idolatries" he told

thow who had made "decisions for

Christ" during the sewn weeks of

sermons.
The crowd was one of the larg-

est ever assembled to toebrflpark
which has seata for 25,900 If the

baseball is used. It topped

Graham's
field"

best attendance in the

16,500-se- Cow Palace omt

About 1,400 persons g&JlH
space between lirst anu umu
when Graham asked tor decision

He spoke from a platform at sec-en- d

base. .

TOILETRIES-STRE- ET

OPEN MONDAY

Quki. Pflca

Zan iltitt
Ramlttanc Indoaad

Itam

Straat.

City .
Charge CCD.

V Waal ttetae ir.nl leaeliiwl
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